
12/4/2023

Ocali Charter Middle School SAC Meeting Minutes

Meeting Time and Location:
3:45pm
Ocali Charter Middle School Classroom

Meeting Participants:
- Elias Posth
- Stephanie Scheib
- Alane Fantasia
- Randy Scheib
- Rachel Fedorcek
- Elana Aroch
- Adele Bruce
- Dorothy Goodyear
- Antenisha Lattimore
- Michael Alsue

Review of the minutes
- Minutes approval

- Mrs. Aroch - called for a motion
- Mrs. Fedorcek - second the motion
- Approved

Clubs -
- Handed out the results from the survey

- Most interested - Culinary, and e-sports
- FCA guest speaker, Micheal A.

- Middle school to pro
- Speaks with different sports teams
- Campus huddle - some type of Bible study - don't have to be an athlete

- This is a student led club - usually happens at lunch (the Bible study)
- Middle school - about 90% of the students are usually church kids

- Want to change the world through coaches and athletes
- Non-denominational group
- Passed around images of the high school huddles - what an impact the

relationships built have made in their lives
- Integrity, honesty
- The Core - book he would start with if we started a Huddle here
- The Life Book
- Discovery Bible Series
- FCA has started a Huddle at New Leaf this year



- Need a school sponsor
- When to execute?
- Logistics?

- Wednesday - during the school day
- Discuss later the logistics
- Can bring thoughts to next meeting, to make changes
- Need staff to buy-in also
- Volunteer to lead with support of classroom teacher

- Attendance
- Clubs should be based upon grades and behavior - Earned
- Belonging and Community
- What should the line be for this?
- What do we do with those that do not qualify?

- Make-up work
- Monthly Incentive vs. Winter Reward (once)

- What about those that are not interested in one?
- Need one with each group
- Running a center - either make-up work group, or club
- Make it fair for staff

- Rotating clubs or stuck to it
- Full - what is the limit?
- 1-5 list for each student - students go for about 2 months - mandatory

rotation
- Can reuse lesson when they rotate
- Can strategically place certain student groups

Website:
- From last meeting to this meeting a lot has been changed
- Remove a date if the date if it is not necessary
- Staff emails posted to the website - are not currently posted
- Leo Pacheco - chairman of the board - runs the website
- Newsletter and calendar - great information
- SAC Tab added to the website?

Opportunity:
- Students to join SAC
- Add to social media posts that children are welcome to join - we want their input
- Membership is limited - all can participate but not all can vote

New business?
- Class president, vice president, etc.

Next meeting -
- Monday, February 12, 2024 at 3:45pm



- Monday, April 8, 2024 at 3:45pm
- Talk about club logistics
- Bring students to next meeting

Meeting Adjourned
- Any opposed?
- None opposed
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